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colonisation may be briefly told. A 
large peraeatage oi the population 
of Spanish and Portuguese America 
are of pire aboriginal blood or oi 
mixed ranee. And in the Bast, the 
Philippine», with their seven million 
native Oatholioe, are a monument 
more lasting than bronae to Span
ish enterprise and piety and valor.”

Vanishing Races. Items ef Interest.
“It is to the credit of the Catholie 

Char oh in Wee tern Australia," says 
the New Zeeland Tablet “that it baa 
eoneietently through good times and 
evil, done the beet end most eelf- 
eaorifloing weak in that State for 
the moral and materiel uplifting of 
the aboriginal raoe. Fell many a 
lime the CatboKo epieoopate in the 
Went has reined ita voice for the 
easing of the black men's burden. 
And now the chorus is swilled by 
car friend end former traveling com 
panion, the AngHoae Bishop of 
Perth.

« Taught by the Power that

Dc Francis Xavier von Fault, the 
famous German ecclesiastical histor
ian, died recently at Tubingen.

T1MFÇ |N

A WOMANS LIFE
asLYSsnstterAs the result of the investigation 

of the tiroumatanoee connected with 
the affray which took place in Jae- 
uary between the Fraooieoena and 
the Armenians at Bethlehem, the 
Armenians have been convicted of 
aggression. Two of their monks 
have bpen sentenced to two month's 
imprisonment, and are to be remov
ed from Bethlehem. Their in parlor 
wee reprimanded, and ie eleo to be

strength*
enriching

Rare Ghana to Se ure 
a College Education.

MILS URN’S HEARTImmorality and Loss of 
Faith. x AND NERVE PILLS

fflte irat el the* Ie when theien the young girl 
womanhood. AtU entering the portal» of

There can be no question that 
Matthew Arnold put hie Anger on 
the reel plague-spot of France In

aed her system igtheaad she mayWe have just received a quantity of very fia*, large ijptiee or be s weak woman

within the reach of a limited 
opportunities for securing, off

He learns to pity them.’
‘ In Sydney, on Christmas Day, 

he pleaded that, even from -the 
standpoint of trade and commerce, 
“it ie enloide on the part of the 
Australian writes to let the aborigi- 
nesdieont,’ ‘Christianity’added he 
‘has hardly taken any joy to many of 
the dark races. Driven from their 
homes, taught all the vices of the 
whiteman, making it impossible for

Toqaireieeno Father Cestoa.Price, $l.*0 PIT F*fl. $SMâ per MBarrel
Te enable parties*»! a jKefanee who desire to purchase, 
will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbkv to any

stutipn on the P. E. Island 
Railway, but the two must 

- be sent to the one address. 
Bin Tn 'UH j Two neighbors may join end 
aLl LU, Jy|j) . remit the ajnountlathe one 
||^' letter. We guerantee the 

glTf TJB Tltl A quality to be good, otherwise 
QO yynCUji ‘ they may be returned at our

expense.

A little"merci# education _
son will Sbcure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 

’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
year’s board and tuition at

St. Dunstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
studc 
their

Oonenl bad ehergw of thw ease.
third period i of life” and 

meet liable
In Holland e notable sign of the 

wonderful ohauge for the better 
which baa taken place within recent 
years in the relatione between Pro- 
testants and Catholics ie offerud by 
the propose! of Pastor Gunning, the 
heed of the Protestant» in Utrecht, 
that the ancient Cathedral of the 
city, the largest Gothic historié 
building in the Nethelande, should 
be sold by the Protestante to the 
Oatholioe, H» optimales that the 
building would realise a million

A tremendous ohaageie
the system, and i*-ii
chromo ' diseases n 
Fortify th» heart and 
nee of Milbajm' **

to offer thing of yesietday. Nemo repente 
fuit lerpUeimui, is aa true of nations 
aa of individuels—no one falls all of 
a sudden to the lowest depth of 
morel.degradation,

Here is the condition of things in 
that country about the middle of the 
aeventeeth century piotured for ua 
in a letter to Anne of Austria by the 
Venerable Father Bodes, founder ef 
the Eudisie and of the None of the 
Good Shepherd, who laboured there 
no less zealously daring (hat century 
than Pete Olier or St Vincent de 
Paul to restore all thing! in Christ:

“The unclean spirit wages relent, 
less war against chastity, that virtue 
which is eo dear to Our Lord, and 
his Blessed Mother, end without 
which no one shall see God. He 
makes every effort, in this corrupt 
age, to supplant this virtue in 
France by the opposite vice. He 
employe many divers means for this 
purpose, among others these six,

by the
t’e Heart and Nerve Pilla an*

dangerous period, 
iwati. Oat, write.Jamie King, 

have been tie 
trouble—the
due to “thane» W, meo-.-*j*ee oeen taxing 
Milbura'i Heart and Serve Fille lor eomw 
time, and mean to eeatlaae date* ao, fer 1 
can truthfully 1er they are the beet remedy 
I have ever need tor building up the system. 
You ate at liberty to use this statement! 
for the benefit of other sufferers."

Price 60 cents per box, three boxes fee 
$1.25, all dealers, or The T. Milburn On., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

urns., writes : •• s 
much with "heart

course. In addition to this we have at our dis] 
lour scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown] A full course in this excellent Commt MZaOBlsZsAlTBOTTS

Eureka Tea effect. The convict, the soldier, and 
the money-grubber had the first 
innings with the strange and myster
ious Australian native race. Disease 
drink, bullet.land poison have done 
their fell work among them ; for 
over thirty years the bones of the 
laat Tasmanian black have been in 
the grave, and over the great lone 
continent the dark-ekinned aborig
inal ie vanishing away.

“Our own stalwart native (_tbe| which France herself furnishes him 
Maori] seems to be at laat recover
ing from the swift decline that be
gan with the introduction of gun

A Baptist minister in Orange, N. 
J., is reported as having made 140 
calls on his parishioners 00 New 
Aeat'sDay. Assuming that thera 
were twelve hours during which be 
could-gain entrance into the homes 
of bis fleck, he had five minutes to 
travel from one house te another 
and make each call. This reminds 
us of the farmer who said to a 
neighbor tbit he bad set one of hie 
bens on 400 eggs. 11 Why, ” said 
the neighbor, “ a hen couldn’t set on 
on 400 eggs, ” “ I know it, ” was
the reply, “ but I want to see the old 
hing try to spread heneif. ”—Ccn- 
giegationalist.

tion. Daring a fearful storm in 
1674 a great part of the nave collap
sed, aod baa never been repaired. 
The Catholics may not be willing te 
buy at the price expected, but for
mel ly the idea of selling the building 
to them would scarcely have been 
entertained by Dutch Protestants.

require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach oi 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation,

If you have never tried our 
Egïl^gppveBi9 Eureka Tea it will pay you 

w.Bt/jw w7 wrnr - to do so, It is blended eepe-
eially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

We manufacture all

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure
sine—a fact that makes St 

powder and continued in varying I Chrysostom declare that the dance 
degrees till the oensna of 1896. But|j„ e whirlpool of perdition which 
elsewhere the aboriginal races, as a I engulfs a great number of miier&b.e 
rule, keep silently disappearing. In 10ale . 8l Bpbrera iad other Fathers 
the Hawaiian, Fiji, aed many other I tbal jt je invention, the vroik, 
Pacific Islands, they are vanishing I 6n(j convocation of the devil :

**V°S pw. The north Amer|eB£ ^ council of the Oh arch, tpmh

1906—tf
Sold wholesale and retail,

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
verywhere.PALMER & CO

Beware Of Worms
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

of y . ur children Give them Dr Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they 11 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
ajc.

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.
' alive Cribclks were foremost at the 
inauguration of the new work in the 
“foyet" of the Teatro Nazionale a 
lewdaysago Two of the principal 
speakers were Padre Ghignoni, the 
Biroabité, and the Advocate Jac- 
ouooi.

Our Specialties Business interest can do more to 
change the viewpoint than a 
sity education can.

of to entice people to commit no 
end of tin. This ie why the learn- 
ed and pione Gere on declared, at.d 
most justly, in speaking ot a novil 
if this kind which appealed in bis 
time, that if he had not known the 
author to have repented before bis 
death, of having written it, he would 
no more have prayed for him than 
he would for Judas. And yet all 
France ie poisoned wPh each liter
ature,

WHgl f univer.

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Milburn’s Sterling Headiche Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Mrs B —I suppose you 
daughter very much imf 
two years’ stay at college ?

Mrs. Proud-Mother 
Mary Elizabeth is

ROBERT PALMIER & CO enjoys the sanction 
even of Hia Most Christian Majesty 
the King. The fourth ie the 
lascivious aoag, which is printed, 
sold, and sang in the streets, a thing 
which playe havoc with the morals 
of the young

— La, yes. 
carnivorous 

reader now, and she frequently im
poverishes music. But she ain’t a 
bit stuck up—sbe’i unanimous to 
everybooy, an’ the never keeps a 
caller waitin’ for her to dress ; she 
just runs in nom de plume, an’ you

3 WHARFS NoPEAKE
If songs weie prin'- 

ed or sung that dishonoured the 
King, who would endure it Î The 
fifth is the luxury, vanity and friv
olity of women in the matter oi 
dress, about which all the holy 
Doctors of the Church say each 
terrible things, celling drees the 
ornament and pomp of the devil 
which Christians promise to re
nounce in Bsptism—a solemn pre
mies to God which tboae who alight 

loan not hope to have part with him. 
The sixth ie lascivious statues and 

I pictures which are the occasions of 
I more sine than one ean imagine. But 
on# oan hardly gee anything else to- 

! day in the homes of many Christ. 
ian# where one ought to see rather 
pictures of Our Lird, The Bleeeed 
Virgin, the Apoatlee end other

CHARLOTTETOWN

ed to them in the most liberal 
manner, end they now occupy the 
position of an independent sect disa
vowed by Rome. The cradle of this 
sect ie in the government of Piotrc- 
koff, and its centre at Lodz, where 
there are about 74,000 member». In 
the government of Warsaw there 
ere about 37 500 altogether, with 
villages in different diatriete. Their 
number may be probably estimated 
at abont 100,000".

Minard’a Liniment Cures
Distemper.

Nobody cares vety much what a 
pretty girl says.

There il nothing harsh about L«xa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.Your Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 

you are, No man ever knows real comfort and satis

faction until he hits an overcoat

A politician has à code of his own, 
and his wife isn’t supposed to ask aoy 
questions concerning it.

Mgr. Filippo Cemaeaei, late Arch 
biekop of Nnxoe, who was recently 
appointed Latin Patriarch of Jerus
alem arrived there from Borne the 
other day to take up hie poet and war 
accorded a magnificent reoepiion. 
He was received at the station by 
the Italian Consul with hie staff, In 
full uniform,

Minard’s, Liniment cures 
Dandruff.In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship Made to Measureand prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

£. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied

in France. “Since that time,” aa 
Cardinal Newman says of another 
evil tendency, “Pbaethon has got 
into the chariot of the eun ; we, 
alee l oan only look on,{and watch 
him down the steep of heaven.” T> 
mention but one of the prolific soar- 
eee of immorality catalogued by 

, Father Bader, eo rotten is the light 
literature of France to-day that one 
may with some show of reason set 
down French aa a good language 
lor young people not to know.

In the same letter the Venerable 
I Eudes inveighs against dueling, aed 
speaks, with not leea justice then

and when the treic 
drew up to the platform the Italian 
national anthem was played by the 
band of the Italien sehool. Altb* 
Jaffa gate of the city the Patriarc 
was met by the French Oonenl 
General, and a procession was form
ed, which passed through the streets 
10 the Church of the Holy Sepul
chre the Patriarch being surrounded 
by clergy of varions orders. The 
Papal bull announcing the appoint
ment of Mgr Camaaeei was solemn
ly read in the church. No allusion 
waa made in the document to the 
protectorate of France over holy 
plaoee, and the faet that the Italian 
Cooenl was present officially for the 
Aral time at each a ceremony is sig
nificant.

return at our expense, and we will refundta every way

' THE TOP'
Burdock 

Blood Bitters

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKennas Grocery,
Rox 676, Ch’town, P. E.|I.

holds » position unrivalled by any othrt

biliousness,dyspepsia.
HEADACHE,COHSTIPATIOir,

writer that ‘nothing equal to the 
foreign missionary activity of Spain l 
in the days of her glory baa ever I 
been known, in the history of Christ- j 
endom.’ The vice# end oanoeroue 
eeormoenees of civilisation kill. Bat 
civilisation itself never yet choked] 
off A native race. J The results of]

SCROFULA,SAIT RHEUM,
SOUR STOMACH,HXARTBURH,Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)....................................... .....................

(And Address)........................................................................

DROPSY,Dizzimss,
Ben*RHEUMATISM.

JOHN McLEOD & 00 rnfPtxs, HntewoBM, « «y
Jiserderod state ef thearising from a

liver, Bewwls or Bleed. When
Minard’s Liniment cures 

Burns, etc
pu icfriro » good bleed msdiehm ■*

THE NOBBY TAILORS. BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
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